
G. Love And Special Sauce, Do it for free
You keep takingand taxingFaking and I cant relaxingYoure making me way too uptightWhen you push and fightPull and funk your way to the frontYou think Im on stage to pull a stuntIm amazed by your capacityAt winding me upSo that I cant release you seeYou see me backstageAnd engage me in your rhythmMy head is swimmingThis place is filled with smoke and womenYou told me that the music couldnt be much phatterI said I got a girlfriendYou said it didnt matterShe started pressing upAnd I was getting kinda heatedThe pressures building upAnd release is what I neededShes begging and pleadingBegging and pleadingIm pressed against the wallLike a piece of graffittiShe needs me, she needs me, she-needs-meCould you do it for free? Could you do it for me? Could you do it for free? Could you do it for me? Late last night I had a crazy visionI was on stage on my musical missionAiming at love of a godly kindTil loves light shone outNearly making me blindIve heard of flying dovesBirds of a featherIve heard of loving laceIve heard of loving leatherIve heard of loving one nightAnd writing love lettersThe way I love this girlI could never forget herSometimes lovers waitSometimes I want to get herSometimes love is worseSometimes love is betterIve heard of love passingAnd Ive heard of love severedThe way I love this girlIm gonna love her foreverCould you do it for free? Could you do it for me? Could you do it for free? Could you do it for me? I had a feeling of hungerWhen I first met your eyesThere is no supriseI can feel you over yearsAnd many milesThough separations occurIts all part of lifeSome people wait foreverSome never wait a nightYou have to give it time babePlease let love breatheYoure the one I desireIm the one that you needOur love will be completeJust like a seed thats plantedThe loving comes strongI hope that you can stand itI never planned that it would work out this waySo when the sun rises please dont leave me babeI could love you forever tonight
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